
LOCAL fl/Ht:

Pknn'A. R. R
JSAST. WEST.

7.02 A. M. 0.00 A. M.
10.86 " 12.10 P.M.
8.24 P. M. 4.29 "

6.55
" 8.17 "

SUNDAYS.
10.86 A. M. 8.10 r. M.

D. L. & W. R. R.
EAST. WEST.

7.05 A. M. 9.00 A. M.
10.19 " 1fc.51 P. M.
8.16 P. M. 4.88 "

6.47 " 9.10 "

SUNDAYS
7.05 A.M. 12.51 P. M
5.47 P. M. 9.16 "

PHILA. & READING R. R.
NORTH. SOUTH.

7'53 A. M. 11.23 A. M.
8.56 P. M. 6.85 P. M.

BLOOM STREET,
7.58 A. M. 11.21 A. M.
8.58 P. M. 6.88 p. M.

MILLVILLE POST
OFFICE ROBBED

For the fourth time witliiu two!
mouths this sectio.i has been visited
by Bafe blowers, the lust place being

at Millville,where at :i o'clock .yester-
day morning the safe in the MillvilleJ
pust office was blown open, ami about
twenty dollars iu c:i li secured by the
robbers as it reward tor their work. It
was evident that money was what they
were after for they did not disturb the
sup[ ly of stamp ; ju the safe.

After leaving MiUville the robbers
went to Eyersgrove,and took the hand
car of the S. B. & B. Railroad com-
pany ami CHUto to Shaffer's biidge.

Hero they abandoned the car and in

what direction they went is not known
bat a strict watch is being kept by
the police here and suspicious char-
acters will be arrested.

Entrance to the building was easily
gained. The strips on the side of the
window were removed and the sash
taken out, allowing the robbers easy
access to the interior of the room. The
- I'e, which wis not a largo one, was
coivpletely d< utolished, the inner door
beii;: blown :? > pieces ;.u 1 the outer

doer being badly bent Scut tried all
over the room wr.s the fire proof liu-
iap which showed that the force of
the explosion must have b« en terrific.
Around the crack'- : ml Jiing - on the
outer door,soap had hi en placed, which
WK' evidence that nitro glvceriue was

used.
Joseph C. i-\es. the po:-.master, was

t ie fiist to discover the robbeiy.when
he opened the place at C> o'clock yes-
terday mori in/. He m. 'e a thorough

investigation but found that less than
hail been tukeu About 2 o'clock

in the morning C. n. Henrie, who

lives a few rods fioni the post office,
heard the explosion, but thought it
was some one shooting dogs. He got
up and sat at the winnow for several
minutes Jbct, hearing nothing else,
went back to bed.

The other robberies that have oc-

curred recently were: Danville, and

Bloomsburg stations of the D. L. &

\V. Railroad company and the Cata-
Wissa station of the Pennsylvania
Railroad company.

When Merit Wins
When tlir HUM! cine you take cures

your disease, i >u. - up your system
and makes you feel better, stronser
and more vi :oiou-. th befoie. That
is what Foley Kit ;ev Pills do for
you, in all ea-es of uackache, head-
ache, nervoruess, Jos.-. of appetite,
sleeplessness and eneral weakness
that is caused nv any disorder of the
kidneys or bladtie.'. For ?.ale by Patiles
& Co. Pharmacy.

An Approaching Wedding.
Invitations have been received in

tliis city to the wedding of Miss Marg-
aret Kenil le Colt,daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. John E. Oolt, of Northumber-
land, to Mr. Scott Jones Corbett. The
ceremony will take place on Wednes-
day, September 28th.

DEEDS NOT WORDS

Danville People Have Absolute Proof of
Deeds at Home.

It's not words, lint deeds that prove
true merit.

The deeds of Doau's Kidney Pills,
For Danville kidney sufferers,
Have made tlx ir local reputation.
Proof lies in the testimony of Dan-

ville people who have been cured to
stay cored

Mrs. John Cooper.loo Church street,
Danville, Pa., says: "Jt Wi uhl be im-
possible fur me to say too much in
favor of Doau's Kidney Pills. They
are indeed a blessing to all prisons
who suffer trout backache or kidney
ttouble. About three years ago we
first h amed of Doau's Kidney Pills
and they were taken by a member of
my family who suffered from pain and
lament ,h in the back. Relief was soon
received and other symptoms of kid-
ney trouble which had caused much
annoyance were disposed of. I, too,
have taken Doau's Kidney Pills with
excellent results and have recommend-
ed them on many occasions. "

(State-
ment given Jannaiv 3, 1008. )

OONFIMRED PROOF.
Mrs. Cooper was interviewed on

January 24, 1010 and she said: "I
gladly verify my former endorsement
of Doau's Kidney Pills. This remedy
is still used by members of my family
and it never fails to give prompt and
satisfactory relief from kidney disord-
ers.

"

For sale by all dealers. Price 50
cents. Foster-Milburn Co., Buffalo,
New York, sole agents for the United
States.

Remember the name?Doau's?and
take no other.

Sageburg Gospel Meeting.

The Sageburg Gospel meeting, post-
poned from Tuesday night, will be
held this evening at West End mission

at 7:45. Subject,"God Building Char-
acter." All aro cordially invited.

LEADERS RUNNING
CLOSE SI FINISH
Susquehanna League Scores.

MONDAY MORNING.
Dauville, 1; Nescopeck, 0.
Nauticoke, 5; Bloomsburg, 3.

Shickshinny, 10; Berwick, 5.

MONDAY AFTERNOON.
Dauville, 7; Nescopeck, 1.
Berwick, 5; Shickshinny, 2.
Bloomsbuig, 5; Nauticoke, 5. 12

iuuings stopped account of darkness.

YESTERDAY.
Dauville, 3; Berwick, 4.
Bloomsburg, <">; Nescopeck, 1.

STANDING OF THE CLUBS
W. 1.. P.O. I w. L. P.C.

IlUiom 9 .HIM | Slitck'ny. ...5 0 .I'M

Danville. . 7 :i .7001 Berwick ....S 7 .416

Nantlcoke..7 I .«3fl | Nescopeck .1 12 .077

/},<» Tilings have beeu mov-
ing at a pretty fast pace
'n l Jarie circles iu the j
Susquehanna league dur-

"iwf i"K the past few days.
Bloomsburg bj- their lost,!

j aud tie with Nauticoke!
$ V have jeopardized their first

,112 place position aud Danville
this morning have their'

clutches on a lighting chance to oust |
the Columbia county tossers from tlie |
pinnacle in the second series.

Bloomsliurg's performance on Labor
Day, when they dropped oue lo Nau-
ticoke and could not do better than
tie the other, while Danville was tak-
ing tho candy away from Nescopeck, j
placed the two leaders but half a game
apart.

Yesterday's games again changed

the complexion of the situation. Dan-
ville's drop to Berwick and Blooms-
burg's win from Nescopeck allowing

Bloouisburg to strengthen her hold on

the top rung of the ladder.
The games of Monday and yester-!

day, however, show that Danville 1 as j
gained. On Saturday Bloomsburg led j
the local.! by 175 points while now we j
are but MS points behind the leaders.

So slight is the difference, when!
viewed critically, that the small mat- \

ter of winning today's and tomorrow's;
uame-will pl.t ?? Danville !.? v. it'i

Bloon shun, vi i eacli at !? won m .? 1
lost.

YESTERDAY'S GAME
Yi.dt.rday' game wat> one d si

really vei v hard to h- > Kind. ike

Shaft . who osi ally ]<l:i.\- in r-
wick's outfield, was pressed into
vi e in the box. lie has not made any
great name as a twiner in Huscjiul ..li-

ra league circles, yet it remained for {
this little, port aider to say nay to;
ilanville batters when hits meant
runs, ih gave some hits, was so wild
that he parsed eight men aud heaved
one wild pitch, and yet time after
time, with Dauville runners galavaut-

ing iu the paths, he just simply
couldn't bo iuduced to loosen.

Besides Shatto's support was some-
thing quite classy. Twice Pliess rob-

bed loc.il batters of hits by magnific-

ent catches, either of which if missed
would have scored the runs necessary
to tie or win. O'Brien also helped his
pitcher out by taking one one-handed

off the bat of Umlauf. The Berwick
infield was a barricade.

The game, which started off listless-
ly gained impetus when Berwick scor-

jI'd thrice iu the third. This calami-
tous pet format, i. ( was accomplished

i by means of th> i <? singh sand an \u25a0 rior
j . . tin- fourth Bii'iinau replaced Aius-
\u25a0.vorrli in the In \ aud during the rest

\u25a0 I the .. iuie allowed Berwick but three
bits, but one of these was Flaherty's

jhome run over the feun mtl.eeigl
I which as it turned our was the t. My
It!fit jimmied t he game

Danville scored singly in the filth,
seventh aud ninth, and each time all

the prospects seemed bright foi Ber-
wick rout, but each time the rout fail-
ed to arrive.

Iu the ninth, especially.it seemed as

ifDanville must nose out a victory,
when Liveugood opened with a two
bagger and scored on Breuuan's siugle
and Sweeney's error. Ouly oue more
togo to tie. Nipple got a Two -
ou and one down. As Veith struck
out Brennau and Nipple accomplished
a double steal aud theu died ou second
and third when Mack laid an easy one

down to Patterson.
From a Danville standpoint the most

prominent feature of the game was
Jimniie Breuuan's bat. He corraled
three of Danville's safe swats and ev-
ery oue scored a run. Three hits ?

thiee runs. In the sixth it was the
bingle of Sunny James that converted
Kelly's two bagger into a run; in the
seventh it was the willow of our slim
and sunny James that sent Liveugood
acioss the pan after the Dutchman's
two bagger had placed him ou second,

and in tho ninth theso two did the
same thing over again, this time being

aided by an error.
The score:

DANVILLE.
AB. R. H. O. A. E.

Umlauf, ss ...5 0 0 2 11
Bieunau, 2b, p....4 0 3 0 3 2
Nipple, lb 1 0 0 13 0 0
Wagner, cf 5 0 0 2 0 0
Mack, rf "> 0 1 0 o tl
Veith, 3b 3 t) 0 0 3 0
Maekert, If 3 0 0 1 0 0
Kelly, c 4 11 7 1 0
Liveugood, 2b... 3 2 2 2 3 0
Ainsworth, p. .. 0 0 0 0 2 0

Totals 33 3 7 27 13 3

BERWICK.
AB. R. H. O. A. E.

Pliess, cf 5 1 2 4 II 0
Sweeney, 2b ... 3 1 3 1 3 0
Shatto, p 3 0 0 0 3 0
Foster, lb, 4 0 0 12 0 0
Flaherty, 81> 4 2 3 0 lo
Patterson, ss 4 0 2 1 5 0
Sharadin, rf 4 0 0 1 0 0
O'Brien. If 4 0 0 1 0 0
Wager, c 4 0 0 7 0 0

Totals 35 4 10 27 12 0

PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD

ROUND $2.05 TRIP

TO

Gettysburg
THE WORLD S GREATEST BATTLEFIELD

Sunday, Sep't 11, 1910
SPECIAL TRAIN

Leave So. Danville 7.55 A. M.

RETURNING, Special Train will leave Gettysburg at 7.00 P.M.

KXCURSION TICKETS will be good

going and returning only on Special Train

Children between five and twelve years of age, half fare

J. It. WOOD GEO. W. BOYD
Passenger Traftie Manager General Passenger Agent

BRINES SUIT FOR
S9OO DAMAGES

NEXT CONVENTION
AT LOCK HAVEN;

Notwithstanding the threatening j
weather Monday morning, which de-

;erred a great many Sir Knights from
making the trip to Danville, the con-

tention of the Susquehanna District
Knights of the Golden Eagle proved

juite a success, and was a feature of
Labor day that added to the entertain-

ment and pleasure of large crowds.
During a part of the day there was

music on the streets with Sir Knights

in handsome uniforms marching and
sountermarching. It was at DeW'itt's
park, where the Susquehanna Dis f rict
Association held its outing, that the
greatest number of poeple were enter-

tained. The beautiful grove was
thronged during the entire afternoon
ami evening.

Five castles of the order in addition
to Montour Castle, No. 180, represent-

ing towns as follows were present at

the convention : Mifflinburg, Lewis-
burg, Milton, Uloomsburg and Wil-
liamsport. There would have been a
lar;ro contingent fiom Williamsport,
but in the early morning the weather
seemed very threatening and many Sir
Knights who had made all ariam o-
meuts to attend the convention at the
last moment decided not to take tl.e
trip.

The William-port conimandery was
represented by a squad. The drill
corps of the Uloomsburg conimandery
was also present. Owing to the poor

representation of conimanderies the
driil contest did not take place.

The castle from Milton was accom-

panied by the West Milton band.
Montour Castle, No. 180, was accom-
panied by the Kast Danville hand.
The parade took place at 1 o'clock and
was a line feature of the day. The
men marched wi 11, showing the effect

of excellent drill and discipline.
In point of conduct they were perfect
gi ntl inn and made an excellent im-
pression.

M the meeting held during the fore-

noon the following officer* were re

lend: President, Geoiy I . Ma!.l,
of Milton; -? eretary, Dall.i- Hummer,

of D: ?!> ll« : 1re.isurer, Jeremiah Hall,
of Will'll'nsport. It WHS ii« ? id< d to

hold tl > uext meeting at Lock Ilav; n
on Labor Day, ISHI.

,1 11. .M -MtudeVjC' l.oek Have > w:i-

chosen vice president.
Tin weather was opnre- ively I ? t

;.:id sultry on La'or day, and those
who did not tal.o in t!. Hal! j.-ame

i-arlv in th< ; i'iejnoo:i turned their
footstej s toward the park. From the

hour i ! noon until late in the evening

every car was crowded, the lu s foot
of statuling room hi ing occupied.
General Manager A. 11. Woolley stat-

ed that during the day his company

carried neaily -1000 people to the park.

Prizes were awarded as follows:
Commatidery coming gieatest dist-

ance, §lO, Williamsport.
Castle coming greatest distance, 610,

Mifflinhnrg.

Castle with largest number in lici
and presenting finest appearance, i~>.
Uloomsburg.

How's This ?

We offer SIOO reward for any cast

of Catarrh that cannot be cured b\
Hall's Catarrh Cure. F. CHENEY
& Toledo, O.

We, tl.e undersigned, having knowi
1 J. Cheney for the last fifteen v. i. ?
ami believe him perfectly houoiabb
in all business transactions and finan-
cially able to carry out any
tion- made bv the firm

\V \LDi:.ti,'KIN:.AN.v MARVIN,
Wholesale Druggis:s, Toledo, O.

Hall's Catarrh Cure i taken inter-
nally, acting directly upon the blow
and mucous'snrtaces of the systems
Testimonials sent flee. Price 75c.
per bottle. Sold by all druggists

Take Hall's Family Pills for ei nsti
patiou.

Grovania Girl Weds.
Miss Cecelia Beaver, of Grovania,

and Frank Welliver, of Bloomshurg,
were wedded Tuesday by Rev. ,T. K.
Byers at St. Matthew's Lutheran par
sonage, Bloomshurg.

Cancelled Show.
The management of the Danvillt

opera house has canceled the opening
attraction. "A Coon's Engagement,'
on account of the tact that the new

concrete steps and landing at the frcnl
entrance to the theatre will not bi
finished in time to open the house or
September 10th.

Used Bible 101 Years Old.
Qnarryville, Pa.. Sept 7.?At tbi-

annual reunion of the Wood family

alon . >)ctoiaio creek four generations

from this and adjacent States were

pros HI, and many aged were in tin
gatli. riug. The oldest member present
wa< M: - M. W. Woods, aged 88. The
Bible used was 101 years old,the prop-
erty of the late Jesse Woods, and an
earh settler. In addition to routine
busini'-- there was a musical and lit-
erary programme rendered, at which a
hymn composed especially for the day
was sung by the clan.

The lirst Wood emigrated to this
country in 1725 from England and set-
tled at London Grove.Chester county.
-

-
-TB T ' --

-

Effie J. Foust, who owns a farm in
Cooper township, has brought .suit
against the I). L. & W. Railroad com-
pany to recover damages for fence and
timber destroyed by fires started, it is
alleged, by locomotives ojierated by
the above named company.

The plaintiff's statement, tiled at

the prothouotary's office yesterday,
sets fortli in effect as follows:

The plaintiff owns a farm in Cooper
township bounded on the south and
east by the D. L. & W. Railroad, con-

ainin>r 119 acres, part of which con-
sists of timber land lying next to the
right of way of said defendant.

On the day and time of committing

the grievance complained of the de-

fendant operated and ran trains drawn
by locomotive eugines over anil across

and along the line of the railroad ad-

jacent to the lands of the plaintiff.

DEFENDANT S DUTY

That it was the duty of said defend-
ant in operating its trains to do so

with safety to owners of land adjac-

ent to railroad; yet the raid defend-
ant. it is alleged, did to carelessly,
negligently and wa only vuo and op-

erate its traius pud ? eoinotivo eng-

ines that large sparks of lire,hot coals,

cinders and coals of file were emitted
and thrown from said engines unto the
lands of tho pleiutiff and unto the

right of way of sn? i ndant com-

pany, thereby casing lire to bo started
iu the dry grasses, leaves and relitse

matter lying on sai.i premises and
which fire on the li t day of August,
1910, burned from right of way to the
lands of the plaintiff . well h : lire
that was carelessly and negligently
started in and upon t! o lands of tin
plaintiff and rapidly sp:cad over about
eight acres of plaintiff'! land, burn-
ing and destroying (In ? liestnut, o: k

aud hemlock and other kinds of tin

bor st.'tiding and grot ; on lands ot
the plaintifl.

The pi.i ntiff fuit! i r avers t i.at <?' .lit
'hundred panels of rail 112 nee on bet

; pten -? s were :>!sO d , v tl ?:

i five stain .1 by loco" o I I).

I-. etc \Y. railr a I.
, The defendant clan: idatuagt; in th<

? sum of eight h.vi !ied e ''rs. Tin
suit i- . ?mailt i' ? , It Attorn '.v ('.

IE. Kreis er ot Bloou; lurg.

v

I - ramlii i. tua?' 1..- . ,i.,ir n ?lite oi

c' i'oiiio, in t w!i:i .ft . it is 1i !, ?
? Kidney K me v . \on t > ?I
rid of it ijuieldv; i l restore ynut
naiaral health a'nl v : o 1- "One hoi-

; tie of I oley's Kio toy Remedy mailt
me well" Bald J; Sibbnll, ot Grand

j View. Wis Comn ence I iking it
now.; For sale by Paries & Co. Phar

: niacy.

| RECLPTACLES FOR MAIL
j The post office department desirei
that private mail receptacles shall b<

! provided by all patrons of tho city do

1 livery service aud to this end has hat
J a circular printed, which the ]nst

I master is requested to place in tin
jhands of householders and busiues:
men. The suggestion is made tha

i patrons erect conveniently aecessibh
1 boxes or cut slots in their doors fo

j tho receipt of mail.
! Such action it is urged would en

1 able the post master to give a prompt

i er and better delivery service with t! i
, means at his disposal, since the cai

i riers can cover much more territory ii
>less time, if not compelled to wait fo:

. an answer to th -ir ring.

1 Private receptacles for mail are alsi

i a gieat convenience to tin hou-ihold
; er, obviating the necessity of respond

i ing to the carrier s call at incon.eni
I ent moments and- permitting the sal'i

delivery of the mail in the absence o

\ the members of the household

Safe Medicine For Children
Foley's Honey ami Tar is a sale ant

effective remedy for childien becausi

it does not contain opiates or harmfu
drugs. Get only the genuine Foley'!

| Honey and Tar in the yellow package
j For sale by Panles & Co Pharmacy.

Fou»t--Martz Reunion.

The fourth annual reunion of tin
Foust-Martz families was held on Sat

unlay,at Graham's park,' 2 miles nortl

of Washingtcnville. There was abou
500 present including persons fron

? ( Watsontown, Milton, McEtvensville
Turbotville, Exchange, Washington

! ville, .Tersevtotvu aud Danville. Basi

\u25a0 ball and dancing were the principa
i features of amusement. The next an
! nual outing will be held on 'he las

Saturday of August, 1 11.

The Gratitude of E'derly People
I Goes out to whati ver helps giv<
I them ease, comfort aud strength.

Foley Kidney Pills cure kidney am

j bladder troubles promptly, and give

] comfort and relief to elderly people.
| For stile by Panles & Co. Pharmacy.

Defeated Lycoming Co. Champions.

Dr. I. H. Jennings, of this city anil

; i harles Watson, of Philadephia, play-

ed several very fast sots of tennis at

Wiiliamsport on Friday. They defeat-
ed Parsons brothers, who are the
i (tampions of Lycoming county, 7 to S

and <? to 2. They also won from Par-
sons and Lyon t> to 2 and defeated
Hrainard and Thompson <> to 1.

W. G. Lentz to Wed.
Win. Graver Lentz, the well known

salesman of the National Biscuit com-
pany, of Bloomsburg, who has a wide
acquaintance in this city and Miss

Jane Harder, of Oatawissa, have an-

nounced their engagement. The wed-
ding will take place on Wednesday,

Oct. 12th.

A woman would rather be a man's
last romance than his tirst love.

Thousands Have Kidney
Trouble and Never Suspect ft.

How To Find Out.

Fill a bottle or common glass with your
water and let it stand twenty-four ,iours;

I | -Ca, a brick dust sedi-
fTO ment.orsettling,

' ...~ZpX strin sy or milky
\ J appearanccoften

\fr/\ ftZyJI"FT~a >Ji I indicates an 1111-

JTI healthy condi-
iftt \(T2fp"*/ hi tion of the kid-
w\VwWw neys; too fre-
TJ-USJ yjL. %/> quent desire to

the back are also symptoms that tell you
the kidneys and bladder are out of order
and need attention.

What To Do.
There is comfort in the knowledge so

often expressed, that Dr. Kilmer's
Swamp-Root, the great kidney remedy,
fulfills almost every wish in correcting
rheumatism, pain in the back, kidneys,
liver, bladder and every part of the urinary
passage. Corrects inabilityto hold water
and scalding pain in passing it, or tad
effects following use of liquor, wine or
h?>r and overcomes that unpleasant ne-
L -,«iy of being compelled togo often
through the day, and to get up many

! times during the night. The mild and
! immediate effect of Swamp-Root is
! soon realized. It stands the highest be-
causeof its remarkable 4 _

health restoring prop-
erties. If von ik-iml a f£3ti«iS£Ssis°"9
medicine you should (SSKKIfIpSSS-M

! have the best. Sold liv
druggists in fifty-cent

i and one-dollar sizes. n? m? ?i Vniuup-kou.
! You may have a s ample bottle sent free

1 by mail. Address Dr. Kiltner&Co., lling-
liamton, N. Y. Mention this paper and
rememberthf name, l>r. Kilmer's Swamp-
Root, and the address, PiDgliamton,
N. Y., on every bottle.

DO NOT FEAR
CENTIPEDES

"Will you please let me know by re-

turn mail whether centipedes are poi-
sonous? I)o they attack children?
What do they feed on and what Can be
done to destroy them. ?"

Thus wrote a Bulks county corres-
pondent to Prof. II A. SDIJ'.ICC, State
zoologist, who a iswered tlieleiteras
follows:
"Reply ug to your letier a-kiug if

c ntipo e« a«o poisonous 1 bi'g to say

they have a very >-1 ii!i | oiso i ;,1: >id
in connection w i tin ir jaw.-, which
heli theni to overpower the r prey
which they t:il;n for iC.oil, and which
consists of s nail ins ct.-. worms, etc.

This is probably true of all .- iMers,
but we do not consider e?ji pedes and
spiders as poisonous to hum;, i beings.
Should t y !;i!i oie it wr .hi l»e l: ke

the eff< it from the bile of a mosquito.
"There won 1 Ibe no i . j;,tr what-

ever of the most d» ! cateciild leing
injured dire, tly In' a centipede bite.
The only ]. issible trouble might come
from b!o I poisonim:, sometimes stall-

ing where u wound has been uiade

from any cause. You doubtless, know
that the prick of a pin li.e been re-

sponsible for a wound in which blood
poisoning gotuis have entered, and it
thus has proved serious. Such might
be the case with any ins ct that would
sting or bite, even though it would
not be considered generally poisonous.

"Centipedes
'

i no, attack children
nor human beings, audaio moie bene-

licial than obuoxious. They aie to be
clashed among the spideis in the list
of beneficial creatures, nud it would
be better to preserve fietn and over-

come the prejudice against things that
creep, but of which too in; >v people
known but lilti ? ; id a a r milling, to

learn uiore.

"Ifit should 1 me necessary to

destroy them, the method would vary
with tiie places w \u25a0 e thev : \u25a0 fori d.
Destrov iug tlipir hauut or making
these unsuitable for tlie'r habitation
would cause thorn to leave. Air slak-
ed lime, espicially with tmpeutine,
would have this effect."

A Felirtie Medicire--Not a Narcotic
Mrs F. Marti. St. Joe, Mich., says

Foley's Honey ami Tar saved her lit-
tle boy's life. She writes;" Our lit-
tle boy contiacted a seveie bronchial
trouble and as the doctor's medicine
did not cure him, 1 gave him Foley's
Honey and Tar in which I have great
faith." It cured the cough as well as

tlie choking and tagging spells, and
ne got well in a short time. Foley's
Honey and Tat has many times saved
ns much trouiili and we are never
without ir in 'lie bouse

" For sale by
Paules & Co. Pharmacy.

D. & B. Trolley Schedule.

Beginning yesterday the following

schedule, which includes several
changes, was put into effect on the
Danville and Bloomsburg trolley:

Leaving Danville for Bloomsburg?-
-0:00, (1:45, 7:30, 8:20, i>: 10, 10:00,
10:50, 11:40, a. m., 13:80, 1:20. 2:10,

3:00, 8:50, 4:40, o-HO, (1:20, 7:10, 8:00,

8:50,11:40.10:80, 11:20,12:10 p. in.,

the last mentioned car running Satur-
day nights only.

Leaving Bloomsbnrg tor Danville?-
-5:15, 0:00, 6:45, 7:34, 8:24,0:14, 10:04,
10:54,11:44 a. m; 12:84, 1:24, 2:14,
8:04, 8:54. 4:44, 5:34, 0:24, 7:14, 8:04,
8:54, 0:44, 10:34, 11 :24, p. m., the last
mentioned car leaving only on Satur-
day nights.

Dr. E. B. liveritt, of Philadelphia,
arrived last evening for a visit with
her mother, Mrs. K. (J. Everitt, Front
street.

j Si: May Be F^Lrr.2icrsuonia
I "Ahard chill, pain through 4he civs!. ('iliici.lt breathing.

IThen fever, with great prostration." If this should
be your experience, send for your doctor. You may
have pneumonia! If your doctor cannot come at once.

! g give Ayer's Cherry Pectoral. \VI IT comes, tell him
\u25a0 exactly what you have done, t .en do as he says.
jNo alcohol it.this cough medicin C. C. Aver Co., Lowell,Mast. *

1 Keep the bowels in jjckkl condition. t>ne «112 Ayr't 1 h 'inv.- vi! >? u..;

an increased flow ot bile, and a fici .. t day nllowing.

c

Berwick 0 0 3 0 0 0 0 1 o?4
Danville 0 0001010 I?a

Earned runs?Danvile '2. Berwick 3.

Loft oil base?Danville 10, Berwick 5.
Stolen basos?Mac.kert, Nipple, Bren-
uan, Sweeney, O'Brien. Sacrifice hit
?Bliatto. Two base hits ?Kelly, Liv-
elihood, a, Mack, Flaherty. Home
run?Flaherty. Struck out?by A ins-
worth 1, by Brennan 4, by Shatto 112).

Bases on halls ?off Shatto 8. Willi
pitch?Shatto. Passed ball?Wager.
Hit by pitched hall?Sweeney. Double
play?Veith to Livengood to Nipple.
Umpire?Lozotte.

SHORTS

Better show up a bit or we'll win

the second series.

Captain Nipple had four hits out of
five times at bat. on Monday,a batting

aveiage for the day of . 800.
McOarty sustained an ugly gash ov-

er the eye in the morning game on

Labor Day, when a foul tip broke
through his mask. He was brought

down town ami taken to the office of
Dr. Newbaker who inserted three
stitches in the wound.

The wisdom of signing "Rube"
Ouster is now demonstrated. Six hits

and one base on balls off his delivery
in the last two games he has pitched.

Also in these two games he was scor-

ed on but once, and tliat alter an er-

ror. That's going some, by hickory.

Wagner "came back"' Monday after-
noon, after a several days' absence on

account of a sprained ankle. Ho cele-
brated his return by making four
pretty catches in his section, ami
biugling twice for three bahes.

Ray Kutz, Nanticoke's smiling
twirler, accomplished the remarkable
performance id' pitching 2i and -v. in-
nings against Bloomsburg on Monday.

In the morning ho won a ten innings
game by a score of sto 3. In the aft-
ernoon ho took up the battle after
Jenkins had been knocked out of the
box with one down in the first, and
finished the 11 innings tio game.

Mis. Jnuob Wiluieit, Lincoln, 111.,
found her w».v ba 'k to pail'ect health.
She w ites: '1 snll'ored with kidney
tioai 'e ami lu;ct iclie n ti my appe-
tite was ve y poor at tines. A few
wee l o 1 got l'olev's Kidney Bills
and ? . ve thetn a fa'r trial. They ,",ave

me u\,t ie' (»'so co t nueil .. \u25a0<! row
1; ni n poifect he; .It." For sale by
Paule- A. Co. PI :iiacy.

r .PERSONALS. . I
j 1

Wi! i t n l-ocl.l ( of, of Johnstown.ar-
rived la t even.n ; urn visit. a t'ie

I one of Mr. anil M ? Wut II llo.i- r,
li lom street.

Dr. Fanny Fit -tor and Miss Eli a-

be.li Dickson, of Austin, Minn ; Mr<
Ella V. Bitler, Dr. S. E. Bitler, Mr.
and Ms. William Ci. En tor line and
son Elmer, of Turbotvil'e, spent Sun-

day at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Charles W. Derr, Washingtonville.

Mrs. John Straub,Bloom street, left
: yesterday for a visit of several weeks

| with her daughter, Mrs. J. W. Settle,
New York Cit v.

?

Miss Blanch Lawenstein. buyer at.
; the Boston Store, left Tuesday for a

business trip to Philadelphia and New
1 York.

Mi.-. Ambrose Slinmau and Mis.
Angeline Sliuman, of are
uyests of Mi- C. W. Rnckte, Pine
street.

Miss Sarah Christian, of Philadel-
phia. is visiting Miss Josephine And-
rews, East Market street.

Miss Fanny Gibson and Mis. Alfred
' Stiner have returned to Lewisbnrg

I after a visit with MissM,;ry Chappell,
West Market street.

George and Ralph Chappell, West
( Market street, returned on Monday
altera visit with relatives in Sun-

j bury.

Mrs. Robert Black returned to Nan-
| ticoke on Tuesday after a visit with
Mr. and Mrs. T. F. Moyer,Mill street.

Mr. and Mrs. V. C. JTrout and chil-
dren, Fred and Elizabeth and Mrs. E.
B. Kepner returned to Philadelphia
yesterday after a visit with Mr. and
Mrs. C. C. Long, West Mahoning

street.

DANVILLE WON TWO
GAMES ON LABOR DAY

Ou Labor Day Danville won two

panics from Nescopeck, nosing out a

victoiy in the morning by a 1 to

score. In the afternoon the game was
put ou ice in the early stages and fin-

ally caged with a 7 to 1 finish.

MORNING GAME
in the morning Mcluues was in the

box firDanville anil was opposed by
Nescopeok's star twirler, Madera, the
outcome being about as tight a battlo

as the locals could handle and come

out with the big end of the score.

For nine innings Nescopeck was
blanked, although at times their goose

egg record was maintained only by

the narrowest margin. In 'he sixth the
last out was made ou Thomas, who
was caught at the plate.

Danville, also,failed to tally during
the first seven sessions. The eighth
brought forth the only score of the

game. Madera brewed his own trouble
when he gave Nipple lour wide ones.

The Captain stole second and tallied
on Kelly's two bagger over the light

field fence.
The score:

DANVILLE.
Als. R. H. O. A. E.

Umlauf, ss .. ;S 0 0 0 o 1
Livengood. rf . .2 0 ] 0 0 0
Nipple, lb .....a 1 2 10 0 0
Brcnnan, 2b 4 0 0 1 4 1
Kelly, O .20150 0
McCarty. o ......2 0 1 4 I 0
Mack, cf 4 0 1 2 0 1
Yeith, :sli . . 3 0 0 2 I! 0
Mackert, It . 2 0 0 2 0 1
Molnnes, p.. . SO 0 0 3 0

Totals ....
27 I <i 11 4

NESCOPECK.
AB. R. H. O. A. E.

Thomas, c 4 0 2 10 1 0
Zubcr, ss 4 0 0 2 o 0
McAuuiews.Sb .4 0 1 0 0 0
Patterson, lb . . 4 0 0 8 0 i
Smith, If . 4 0 0 1 0 0
Troutman, cf. .40 1 8 1 0
Haller, it 4 0 1 0 0 0

Gui.s. 2b 1 0 0 0 1 0
Madera, p 3 o 0 o ,j 0

Totals .32 o 5 24 8 1
?Thomas out for running out of line.
Nescopeck .. 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 o?o
Danville 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 x?l

Li lt on base?Danville. Nt scopeck
7. Stolen bases ?Nipple, Kelly. Thom-
as. Troutman. Sacrifice hits Liven-
good 2 Two base hits?Livengood,
..lack Kelly Struck out?by Mcluues.

7, by Mai'era 1). isa~< -i n balls ?off
M<*luin s ».fi Madeia I'\u25a0 i bull

Kellv. Time <>f game?l:so. Umpire
?Wilson.

AFTERNOON GAME
The threatening weather thai just

preceded the afternoon failed to keep
Ihe attendance down, and a large
crow i was on hand tns« Danville
complete a good day's work.

Custer in the box for Danville,O'lain
proved that he has something wor h

while in his pack, lie allowed Nesco-
peck but three safe swats and a single
base on balls. The visitors scored once

in the fir>t after Danville's only error,

and failed to do any damage after
that. After the first only two extra

batters faced Custer.
Danville rapped llaller ami Guss for

10 safe hits for 17 total bases, the
sprightliest effort being Umlaut's
home run in the third. The score:

DANVILLE.
AB. K. H. O. A. E.

Umlauf, ss 3 11 3 *1

Br en nan, 2b 4 1115 0

Nipple, 1b.......3 2 2 14 1 o
Wagner, cf 3 2 2 4 0 o

Mack, rf 4 0 2 O O (1

Yeith, :ib . . 3 10 0 0 1
Mackert, If. 4 0 8 1 0 ,0
Kellv, c 4 0 0 11 0
Custi r, p 3 o 0 i' 4 (J

Totals 31 7 10 27 14 1

NESCOPECK.
AB. R. H. O. A. E.

Thomas, c 1 I 0 7 1 0

Znber, ss .. 3 0 o 11 (I

McAndrews.Sb 3 O 0 1 0
Patterson, lb .3 0 1 4 0 2

Smith, If 3 0 0 3 0 ii

Troutman, cf 3 0 0 3 1 d
Guss, 2b, p... 3 0 0 1 0 <1
Buss, rf, 2b ..3 0 1 0 2 0
Haller, p, if 3 0 14 10

Totals. . 28 1 3 24 (! 2

Nescopeck 1 0000 00 0 0 1

Diuiville 20200003 x 7

Earned runs?Danville 2, Left ou

base?Danville 4, Nescopeck 3. Stolen
bases?Nipple 2. McAndrews. Two
base bits?Wagner, Brennan, Mackert
2 Patterson. Haller. Home run?Um-
laut. Sacrifice hit? Zuber. Struck out

?by Custer 3, by Haller 3, by Guss 3.
Bases on balls?off Custer 1. off Ha'lei
2, off Guss 1. Hit by pitched ball?
Yeith. Passed ball?Thomas. Time?-
-1:85. Umpire?Wilson.


